SUMMARY
A strain resembling to S. pheochromogenus produced an antifungal substance. It was extracted by solvent process and the crude powder was obtained. It strogly inhibited the growth of Torula, Trichophyton, Histoplasma capsulatum, Achorion gypseum, Cryptococcus neoformans and fairly strongly Trichosporon beigellii, Penicillium chrysogenum and Noeardia asteroides. Its effect to Candida was suppressive. This substance seemed to be a new antifungal substance ; therefore, it was named moldin .
A strain which is a new species of streptomyces, produced an antifungal substance. It was extracted by organic solvents. It precipitated at pH 2.0 from its aqueous solution.
It inhibited strongly Histoplasma capsulatum and Achorion gypseum and fairly strongly Torula utilis , Trichophyton, Cryptococcus and Aspergillus. This antifungal substance seemed to be a new substance; therefore, it was named phaeofacin, and the strain, which is the source of the substance, was named Streptomyces phaeofaci ens.
Both moldin and phaeofacin are inactive to bacteria, and were found toxic to mice. Antifungal effects of thiolutin and rimocidin were also tested and the results are shown in the stable together with those of moldin and phaeofacin.
